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Metronomes
veryseriousguitaristneedsto havea very
good senseof musicaltime.lf you keep
you
losingthe beatwhen you areplaying,
arelikea rugbyplayerwho keepsdroppingthe
ball.After a while the team will not want you
there.lt'sthe samewhen you playin a bandor
jammingwith friends.The
betterthe qualityof
you playwith,the bettertheir sense
musicians
of time will be, so you need to be ready for
them. We are not born with a good senseof
musicaltime, but can developit with a little
practiceeachday.This
iswherethe metronome
comesin.Onlyi 0 minutesa dayspentworking
with a metronomewill do wondersto your
senseof time.
A metronome is simply a device that
producesregularrepeatedbeats,that can be
programmed faster or slower.lf you haven't
alreadygot one,do so,they help all musicians
play muslc at a constant tempo and keep
accuratetime. Drum machinesare also good
time-keepingdevices,and some also have a
The different
bass or band accompaniment.
rhythmpresets
aregoodfor learningnewstyles
as well.For any newly learntmusicand sightI
I
r

reading practiceI prefer the metronome,and
for improvisingpractice- the drum machine.
Thereare,of course,plenty of opinionson
how importantmetronomesare for guitarists'
playingability.Somejust don't like them or
use them, while others swear by them and
usethem all the time.I reckonthereare times
when you need to use one and times when
you don't- the trick is in knowingwhen and
how to useit.
There are three types of metronomes
available for purchase today; mechanical,
I th ink electronic
electronic and software-based.
and software models are best and not very
expensive.lf you practicenear a computer
there are many softwareprogramsyou can
accessfrom the internet.

Andrew Klinkhamer,of Kiwi band The
FondueParty,haswritten a very handysoftware
programespeciallyfor musicians.
lt includes
a metronomeand drum machineand comes
manualto learnhow to
with a comorehensive
work it.You can download it from here http://
p
www.thefondueparty.com/metronome.ph
Thereare manydifferentwaysof settingthe
metronometo get a good rhythmicfeel.Here
area few to get you started:
. Rock,funk and Latln music - set your
m e t r o n o m teo b e a t s1 , 2 , 3 , 4 .
. Jazz- set the metronometo beats2 and 4
to get more of a swingfeel.
. Classical
and reggae- setthe metronome
to beaton 1 and 3.
Someother tips and ideasthat may prove
heloful:
I
When playing6/8 or 12/8time signatures
usuallyset the metronometo the eighth note
or dottedquarternote.
It'salwaysbestto let the metronomego for
3-4 bars beforebeginninga piece.That is so
you get a good feel for the tempo, otherwise
you will havean unstablerhythm.
Make sure you tap your foot to the beat
of the metronomeand after a while you will
develooan innersenseof metronomictime.lf
you sit to practise,
the tapping leg shouldbe
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the one the guitaris not restingon otherwise
the guitarwill bounceup and down makingit
difficultto play.
Whenyou canplaya piecewith no mistakes
and withouttensingup,movethe metronome
up by one beat. Even a one beat step up
is a great improvementin your ability.The
biggestmistakemost playersmake is moving
the tempo up too quickly.
45 - 60 beatsper minute is a good tempo
to begin any song or study if you are just
beginning your study of the guitar. lf you
haven'tyet got a metronome,use your watcn
or clockwith a secondtimer on it - 60 bpm is
one beatper second.
Onceyou know a tune very well it'sa good
idea to practice it at different tempos; slow
medium and fast.Slow is around 50 - 100
beatsper minute,mediumis approximately
'160240 or
100 - 160 bpm, while fast is
keepwithin
to
always
Remember
morebpm.
your abilities;there is nothing worse than
listeningto someonetrying to play fast
when they reallycan't do so properly.For
advancedplayers,if you need to practiceat
quicktemposcut the metronomespeedto
h a l fa n dt h e nc o u n ti n c u t t i m e .
lf your musichasa retardmarking,time
changes,
or you areplayingin neardar( it is
bestto usethe lightthat manymetronomes
have.When the song retardsyou won't have
the soundputtingyou off and you will get the
tempo from the lightwhen the songbeginsat
normaltempo (atempo)again.
Don't forget that you still need to count
through the song as you play becausethe
metronomeonlykeepsyou at a constantspeed.
Justin caseyou get lostyou haveto knowwhat
beatyou areplayingon.
The more advancedplayercan begin to
experimentby playingslightlyahead of the
metronomebeat to give a more urgent effect
Playingslightlybehindthe beat givesa more
laid backeffect.Practiceplayingin the middle
of the beat,slightlyaheadof the beatand then
slightlybehindto feel the difference.
Always begin at a comfortable tempo, if
you aremakingmistakes
or tensingup,you are
going too fast,so SLOWDOWN.
There are many other practice strategies
for metronomeusage,but you will need to
they are
seeyour teacheraboutthosebecause
beyondthe scopeof thisarticle.
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